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Abstract  
Agricultural labour is the major human employment in most developing countries. Over some 
decades, Nigeria agricultural labour took a new dimension from the traditionally known 
family labour to hired labour workforce. Labour used types are the key factors that determine 
income generation amongst rural households in Nigeria. The aim of this paper is to 
investigate labour use types, agricultural income of farm households drawing evidence from 
rural Benin. Purposive and systematic random samplings were employed in the study. The 
former was used in selecting fourteen (14) rural areas, two (2) communities each from the 
seven (7) LGAs in Benin region while the latter was used in selecting household farmers who 
were directly engaged in farming. 761 copies of structured questionnaires were used in the 
study. Descriptive and inferential statistics like frequency count, simple percentages, tables, 
pie chart, bar chart were used in the analysis. The chi-square statistics was used to examine 
the significant differences among the crop types in the study area. The independent sample 
Krustal-Wallis test was used to test the null hypothesis. Findings revealed that majority of the 
farmers in rural Benin are elders. Suggesting that younger and energetic ones have left the 
rural areas. The result shows that there were more male farmers than the female farmers. The 
study also revealed that among the class of crops produced, cassava was the major and 
predominant food and cash crop produced in rural Benin. Findings also revealed the three 
labour used types (family labour, hired labour and both family and hired labour together) 
generated the highest incomes for farm households. It was clear that the use of hired labour 
generated the highest incomes of agricultural households. The results further show that 
majority of farmers relied more on hired labour to increase income of households. It was 
recommended that government should empower rural farmers with loans to hire more wage 
labourers in order to increase income of farm households and agricultural production as a 
catalyst for food security in Nigeria.  
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Agricultural labour is the major human employment in most developing countries. Over some 
decades, Nigeria agricultural labour took a new dimension from the traditionally known family labour 
to hired labour workforce (Edohen and Ikelegbe, 2017). Labour used types are key factors that 
determine income generation amongst rural households in Nigeria. Agricultural labour plays 
significant economic and social roles in any economy. It is one of the key factors of production as 
well as a source of livelihood to billions of people worldwide (Schneider, 2005). Thus, Nigeria 
agricultural production is extremely labour intensive. Over 90% of non-mechanized production 
systems depend on human labour, and for mechanized production systems, between 50 and 60% of 
the tasks depend on human labour (Olayide, 2002; Shaib et al., 1997). The availability of labour has 
been found to have an impact on planting precision, better weed control, timely harvesting and crop 
processing (Oluyole et al., 2007). Gocowski and Oduwole (2003) stated that in Nigeria, labour is a 
major constraint in food crop production. Nmadu and Akinola (2015) studied farm labour use and 
utilization for food crop production in Nigeria. The study revealed that farm/family income, age 
composition of family, lack of timely/adequate supply of labour and aging of farm labour were 
identified as important constraints affecting farm labour type and utilisation for food crop production. 
Farming is the second largest earner of both foreign exchange and income of rural dwellers; next to 
the non sustainable petroleum sector and also it provides a ready market for industrial products 
(Ayanwale, 2002).  According to Oluyole et al (2013) human labour is about the only main source of 
labour available to smallholder farmers in Nigeria. Smallholder farmers contribute over 85% of 
domestic agricultural output in Nigeria, hence, human labour accounts for domestic food supply in 
Nigeria. Therefore, the needs to continue supplying food for the ever-growing Nigerian population 
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anchors on human labour productivity. In Nigerian agriculture, hired labour type is predominantly 
used. In fact, it carries 88% of the total labour used on farms (Okuneye , 2000). Apart from hired 
labour, the other types of labour that could be employed are family labour. Amsalu et al. (2013) stated 
that deficiency of farm labour at busy seasons may be a basis for households to hire farm labour for 
increased income generation. Therefore, although most desired by peasants because of its lower 
transaction cost (Beckmann, 2000), family labour is gradually becoming recognized as unsustainable 
hence the need for an alternative source of human power to meet the food security requirement of the 
country. Hired labour type is not only relevant where family labour is inadequate, the much desired 
transition from small-scale farming to commercial level production by expansion of production and 
income resources definitely requires outsourcing for additional labour (Omotesho, et al, 2014). 
According to Blanc et al. (2008) the proportion of hired labour in total farm labour use in many 
developing countries has continued to increase over time. There is a possibility therefore that 
agricultural productivity in Nigeria may be limited as a result of poor use of hired labour thus 
affecting food security. Despite the widespread of new patterns of farm labour in Nigeria, rural farm 
incomes are still below expectation. The need to investigate the impact of labour use types on rural 
farm households cannot be overemphasized. This paper aims at investigating labour use types and the 
corresponding impact on agricultural income of farm households in Nigeria with a focus on rural 
Benin.  
 
Materials and Methods  
The study area rural Benin is in the southern part of Edo State, Nigeria. The region is made up of 
seven (7) local government areas namely: Egor, Ikpoba-Okha, Oredo, Ovia South West, Ovia North 
East, Orhionmwon and Uhunmwode bounded by rural communities which are predominantly 
involved in agriculture based economy as their main source of livelihood (Ikelegbe, 2011). The 
population of the rural area and the resultant effect of family household rural labour force shortage 
have necessitated the present type of wage labour engagement.  
 
Data Source:  Primary data were used and obtained by means of oral interviews, focus group 
discussions with the community leaders through the use of questionnaire instrument. Questionnaires 
were designed and administered to household farmers who were directly involved in agricultural 
activities in rural Benin.  
 
Sampling Techniques: In this study, purposive sampling was used in selecting two (2) rural 
communities each from the seven (7) Local Governments that make up rural Benin. The choice of the 
communities was based on the areas that were predominantly agrarian while the systematic random 
sampling technique was used in selecting household farmers who were directly involved in farming.   
 
The Sample Size: A total of fourteen (14) rural areas were selected for this study. The population of 
the fourteen (14) rural areas selected for this study in rural Benin, according to 2015 National 
Population Projection, is 164, 325 persons. The study adopted Onaiwu (2015) sample size 
determination. In view of the above sample size determination, a sample fraction of 0.005 was applied 
on the total household resident population of 164 325 people in the selected rural  areas and it yielded 
a sample size of 821 persons for the study. A total of 761 questionnaires were successfully retrieved 
from the study. 
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Figure 1: The Benin Region showing the areas of study (rural Benin) 
Source: Ministry of Lands and Survey, Edo State. 
 
Data Analysis:  Descriptive and Inferential statistics like frequency count simple percentages, tables, 
pie chart, bar chart were used in the study. The chi-square was used to examine the significant 
differences among the crop types in the study area. The independent sample Krustal-Wallis test was 
used to test the null hypothesis that state: The distribution of range of annual income from sales of 
agricultural produce(s) using family labour, hired labour and both family and hired labour was the 
same across the categories of sampled areas in rural Benin.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Respondent Farmers 
The sex of the respondents according to the fourteen (14) selected rural areas shows that about 62% of 
the entire sample were male while the remaining 38% constituted the female respondents. It therefore 
means that there were more male farmers than the female farmers in the study. On age, about 46% of 
the overall respondents were within the age group of 51-60 years suggesting that majority of the 
sampled respondents (farmers) could be classified as elders in rural Benin. The study further revealed 
that 247 respondents (32.5%) were within the age group of 41-50. It was also observed from the table 
that only a few (1.3%) of all the respondents were below the age of 30 while 10.6% were within the 
age group of 31-40 years. It could also be deduced that only 9.7% of the respondents were above the 
age of 60. In this scenario, it was evidently clear that stronger able-bodied men and woman who were 
supposed to engage in farming were few hence justifying the need for more wage labour engagement 
by the aging farmers.   
 
Class of Crops Produced by the Respondent Farmers 
Table 1 showed the categories of crops grown by the sampled respondents in rural Benin. Each of the 
crops was listed in the second section of the research materials where respondents were required to 
tick the crop(s) they produced and were equally given the opportunity to indicate “others” they also 
grew that were not included in the list. The crops in the “others” category comprised palm fruits, okro 
and vegetables. The overall result of crops produced by farmers showed that cassava was the most 
grown crop by the indigenous farmers in the study sample in rural Benin. Yam and plantain came 
second and third respectively while maize, melon, palm fruit, okro and vegetables followed in that 
order. However, even though cassava dominated the crops produced by all the respondents, the story 
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was not the same in the villages. For example, the crop mostly produced by farmers in Nikorowa 
(Ovia SouthWest) and Igieduma Villages was plantain while cassava production dominated in the 
remaining 12 villages. It could be deduced from the findings that cassava was the major and 
predominant food and/ or crop produced in rural Benin, Nigeria. The chi-square results of the crop 
types indicated that there was a significant difference (χ2 = 361.3, df =126, p-value = 0.000) among 
the crop types in the villages. Fig. 2 has a clear percentage picture of Table 1 
 
Table 1 : Category of Crops Produced by the Sampled Farmers 
LGA Village Plantain Yam Maize Cassava Melon Palm fruit, 

Okro & 
Vegetables 

OREDO Iguikpe 16 34 15 40 8 7 

 Umegbe 14 17 13 45 9 5 

EGOR Egbiri 14 37 15 68 4 4 

  Unureri 26 42 31 75 8 4 

IKPOBA-OKHA Iyanomo 9 7 10 14 5 2 

  Ologbo 38 55 33 71 19 3 

OVIA SOUTH WEST Ugbogui 32 8 12 40 5 28 

  Nikorowa 37 15 9 35 11 25 

ORHIONMWON Evoboesi 26 24 15 42 11 6 

  Ugo 35 35 13 52 15 6 

OVIA NORTH EAST Ugbogiobo 31 36 23 48 11 6 

  Evboneka 20 23 20 42 12 6 

UHUNMWODE Igieduma 44 26 9 43 19 13 

 Oke 29 15 10 29 11 7 

  Overall  
Frequency = 

371 374 228 644 148 122 

Source: Fieldwork, 2016       χ2 = 361.3, df = 126, and p-value = 0.000 (significant)  
 
Figure 2 showed a graphical representation of the overall proportion of crop types produced in the 
entire region under study. It clearly showed that about 34% of all the sampled indigenes were into 
cassava production. On the other hand, yam and plantain were the second and third most produced 
crops at 20% respectively. A total of 12% of the indigenes was into maize production while those into 
melon production was 8%. The farmers that grown palm fruit, okro and vegetables cumulatively made 
up the 6% as shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure.2: Overall proportion of crops mainly produced by the farmers
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Incomes from Sales of Agricultural Products Using the Three Types of Agricultural 
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categories of sampled areas in rural Benin. From the table, the p-value of each of the three categories 
of labour used was less than 0.05 meaning that the null hypothesis is rejected. That implies that the 
range of annual income from sales of agricultural produce(s) using either family labour, hired labour 
or both family and hired labour by sampled farmers differed significantly in rural Benin.  
 
     Table 2:    Incomes from Sales of Agricultural Products  

   Income Zones:  
A      
B C D E F G 

Tota
l 

Sig 

Family 
Labour Below N25,000 

                                        
0         0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

 

  Between N26,000-N50,000          1 
       
13 5 4 4 7 0 34 

0.0
0 

  Between N51,000-N75,000          8 
       
14 13 4 7 10 3 59 

 

  Between N76,000-N100,000 
                      
11 

                       
24 24 10 13 7 9 98 

 

  Above N100,000         1 20 3 11 7 10 23 75  

    
 

Hired 
Labour Below N25,000        0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

  Between N26,000-N50,000        0 0 0 3 0 1 0 4  

  Between N51,000-N75,000      1 8 0 7 1 3 0 20 
0.0
0 

  Between N76,000-N100,000      10 0 22 19 12 18 8 89  

  Above N100,000      29 82 36 47 62 57 47 360  

    
 

Both 
F/H 
Labour Below N25,000      0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

  Between N26,000-N50,000      0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1  

  Between N51,000-N75,000      0 4 1 2 0 2 0 9 
0.0
0 

  Between N76,000-N100,000      3 4 4 1 0 2 2 16  

  Above N100,000      12 27 35 27 26 29 15 171  

    
 

Source: Fieldwork, 2016 
Where: 
Zone_ A = Oredo; Zone_B = Egor; Zone_C = Ikpoba-Okha; Zone_D = Ovia South West;  
Zone_E= Orhionmwon; Zone_F = Ovia North East; Zone_G = Uhunmwode 
 
Figure 3 showed the overall percentage of all the respondents annual incomes from sales of 
agricultural products using any of the three (3) major sources of agricultural labour types. It could be 
deduced that 87% of all the respondents that employed hired labour made over a hundred thousand 
naira (N 100, 000+) from their sales while only 28% matched that sum using family labour alone. 
However, those respondent farmers that used a combination of both types of agricultural labour 
equally produced significantly high incomes as about 76% made over N 100,000. The graph further 
showed that 37%, 19%, 8% of the respondents that used family, hired or both family and hire labour 
together made N 76, 000 to 100,000 as incomes from sales of agricultural produce in one farming 
season. Those that made between N 51, 000 and N 75, 000 from crop sales were 22%, 4%, 5% 
representing ( family, hired or both family and hired labour) respondent farmers  respectively. 
Similarly, the graph also revealed the percentages of respondents that were in the category that made a 
profit of N 26,000 to N 50,000 from agricultural sales using the three types of agricultural labour 
supply (family, hired or both family and hired labour) to be 13%, 1% and 0% respectively. Generally, 
the use of hired labour in rural Benin generated the highest incomes of farm households.   
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Fig. 3        Overall Average Annual Incomes from Sales of Agricultural Products 
 
  Extent of Reliance on Hired Labour by Household Farmers 
Table 3 and Figure 4 in the study investigated the extent of reliance on hired labour by farmers in 
executing their farming activities. The result revealed that majority of the respondents in each of the 
seven (7) zones and/or LGAs in rural Benin relied heavily on hired labourers.  The result further 
depicted that a total of 583 (89%) respondent farmers relied on hired labour to a large extent. It was 
observed that all the respondents in zone 5 (Orhionmwon, LGA) relied on hired labour and no farmer 
was recorded on the other two variables (minimal extent, very low extent) while only 61 respondents 
(9%) from the overall sample depended a little on hired labour. Only 2% of the respondents rarely 
depended on hired labour. What that suggested was that majority of the respondents relied so much on 
wage labourers for farming purposes. In all, it therefore showed that the respondents that made the 
highest incomes were those who relied more on hired labour (see Table 3).  
  
Table 3: Extent of Reliance on Hired Labour 

  Activities A B C D E F G Total 

a. To a large extent 45 122 65 92 100 97 62 583 
b. To a minimal extent 4 15 15 7 0 9 11 61 
c. To a very low extent 3 6 0 0 0 0 1 10 

Source: Fieldwork, 2016 
Where:  
Zone_ A = Oredo; Zone_B = Egor; Zone_C = Ikpoba-Okha; Zone_D = Ovia South West; Zone_E= 
Orhionmwon; Zone_F = Ovia North East; Zone_G = Uhunmwode 
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Fig. 4      Overall Extent of Reliance on Hired Labour
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Conclusions and Recommendation 
majority of the farmers in rural Benin could be classified as elders. 

Suggesting that younger and energetic ones have left the rural areas. The result also shows that there 
were more male farmers than the female farmers in the study. The study revealed that among the class 

cassava was the major and predominant food crop produced in rural Benin. 
Findings also revealed the three labour used types (family labour, hired labour and both family and 
hired labour together) that generated the highest incomes for farm households. It was clear that the use 
of hired labour generated the highest income for agricultural households. The results further showed 
that majority of farmers relied more on hired labour to a large extent. This could be attributed
fact that those farmers that made the highest incomes were those who relied more on hired labour. It 
was recommended that government should empower rural farmers with loans to hire more wage 
labourers in order to increase agricultural production as a catalyst for food security in Nigeria and 
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